
An1'timc Waste Sl stcms'

REVIEW MEETING N'IIN L]TES:

Mar or Magcrs proceeded to revier'v the Januan' rneeting miuutcs'

applove the minutcs. Commissioncr Chumblel' seconded' All in

REPORTS:

Clerk

The regular scheduied mceting for the Citl' of Bancroft' KY rvas

7:03 PM. on Thursdar- February 14' 2019 at Episcopal Church

Magcrs. Commissioncr Jaimie Schapker' Commissioner Mike Bo

cteL snannon Tuthill. Treasurer Amold Shaikun. attomev Richa

Clerk Tr-rthill rcported that all lear-end pa1'ro1lW2's and 1099's

iLlts pu"rotl taxes. Tr.o nerr iesident l'r'elcoms packcts have be

Clerk Tuthill reporled that lve rcccived uotice of not filing State

third ancl fourth quarter of 201 8 We do not pa)' tlxs, tax' but a f

.i.oi 
"o*pfeti:s 

and returns On the first and sccond quarter fbn

on the fonn and mailed it back. This rvas ncyer updated and-thc

iirr.. ,u" drd not receive forms. thel s'ere not completcd and re

ilru,lt. had not filed so clcrk immediatell' called the office num

thcir rccords and fbund that ue had requested the change ofaddr

tut. prootti"s on both of those Ouartgr.s' Clerk sent * :1"'11:*l

to order bv Mavor Jeff Magers at

. Thosc Present: Ma1'611.6

Commissioner Paul ChumbleY-

Schiller and Rhonda Poston of

ommission Borders made a motlo11 to

ald the minutes rvere aPProved'

bcen filed as rncll as 4tl'qtlartcr

mailed.

of 201 8 clerk noted our uerv addrcss

nrIS \\'ere no longer malled to us'

Clerk received a noticc in Januaq'

on the noticc. Thel' looked back in

but it rvas not done . We norv orve

thcr bc rt'aivcd sincc rve ncvor

,.."ir.d the form and uas infonned that because thcv arc set b1' the\- cannot be waived

A ne$ resident contacted me rvith qr.restions about installing a

uebsite and invited them to come to the rneeting'

Mavoros Report

Mal or reporlcd that he attended the Citl- Offrcials Academl- in

infonnation from thc Acadcml'rvas provide in an elcctronic fo

Mavor Magers encouraged all on commission to attend next t

he ieams something n.ri' ,".'1'time The entirc commission

Officrals Legal Handbook.

Mavor also reportcd on a recent article in Couricr Joumal rcgard

Louisville Meiro. This increase is going up to 159/o over the ncr

insurance commissioner rf u c u aut to raisc our ter'r' If our tar

then Mctro rvould just rcceivc the diffcrcnce' Our cunent ordi

the tax rate to matih Mctro ovcr thc sune time frame for the ful

Baucroft for the benefit of Bancroft rcsidents'

Nilavor recornmcnded rvc atnend ordinance to sct tax ratc to 1"1

of ins.rrance needs to be notified ofthe incrcase b1 March 2I

mpiovment Insurance Tar for the

is marlcd to us evcn' quarter that

I directed to our ordinances on the

this month and that all

t if an1'one rvould likc to revieu.'

f thel' can as tt is ven beneficial' and

provided ncrv copies of the Citl-

increasc in insurancc pretnium tax in

{.'.rtt. The citl rill nced to notifi'
sta)'s thc same and Metro goes Llp,

is 5%. but rvo n'ould nced to raisc

increase to come back to the Citl' of

I.ouisville Mctro. The Commissioner

order to acl,ieve this- rve necd to amend

ial meeting so that it mav bc passed

m. for special meeting and clerk rvillour ordinance and havc trvo readings lhich 1ould rcquire a spr

beforc March 21. The commission agrced to Marclr 12 at 7:0i)



notice both meetings in thc March nervslottcr' On the March

Ordinance Revision to Chapter I12 Insurancc Companies to

fuirtor t"iff assist clerk rvith rvording for nervsletter and ma1' also

erplaining the rcason for the amendmcnt This also necds to be I

Citv l\{aintenance

Commissioner Borders had nothing nerv to repoft'

Communication and Public Outreach

Commissioner Schapkor repofied that the updates havc becn postc

not able to upload PDF so she nill rvork u'ith Trevor Emonds' our

Public Services

Commissioner Churnblel' rcported that he met *-ith Chris Pearco

emaiis relatcd to misscd pickups and oue to back door sen{ce' F

back door sen'ice arrd r,t'e have ten on a list but fcels like rve do nc

Chun, blcl also has aPDF ofthe 2019 recvcling calendar and rvill

The contiact rr ith Rumpke sal s rvc should have thcir proof of ins

or-r file.

Police Department

Chief Yeager rvas not present because he u as attending a"nnual i

*p"n Th"ere rvere 17'3 patrols of the.citl' . 
Therc l'ere 

]*].1X1-;iliir). 
-il"r* 

,u"." 22 visits to rcsidcnt's ho,rcs for our "Hour

J;p;. 'ih"." tu"." 0 Solicitors stoppcd Thcre serc ] *::i'1ff 
I

foi o aog off leash. There u'ere 9 * amings for garbage cans left

There rvas ono arrest madc. I backed r"rp tho Gravmoor-Devond

"p 
iir. I.lorthfield Police Department 2 ti.mes I investigatcd a

Bancroft lals. The person decided to stop pumping the n'ater

.t"pp.a for a SUV ifipped ovcr at I-64 and 265 [ s aited for me

,,,ntii ,netro arrived. Tetnpcrature \\as zero' I had a rccall on thc

assist on the Watterson E"p'attto'a1' and 2 motonsts assist on the

.o*pfoi"t of a dog 1eft uniuendcd in a vehicle on Barcroft lane'

alamr on N{aria. and it rvas false'

ChicfYeagcrhadbeenmadeas'areofaresidcntthathcbclic\'os
horr. rrd""omplaints of multiplc dogs barking Commrssioncr I
J.ugt t". is a rcal estate attomct' and thev fcel ther- are rvithin

N{at or Nlagers mentioned a post on Facebook about tr'vo dogs in

**ting J-orr. This rvas atto-rveek-old report and animal cot

the dogs.

Mavor Magers bought and uscd lacquer thinner to remove gratt

Arbor. Thlre hae bcen scn,al i,sta,ces of vandalisr,r to citl' si

quicklr' removed lr'hcn tliscovered b1'Chief 1'eager'

in this area. All graffit has bcen

u'i1l bo "second Reading of
Insurance Prcmium Tax Rate'''

to rvrite a letter to all residents

on *ebsite and Faccbook.

on the citl' *ebsite but norr \\'e arc

dcvoloper. to correct this.

Rumpke. He gavc hin-r coPies of
for a list ofrcsidents rcquiring

have a master 1ist. Commi*qsioner

to lrave it postcd on rvcbsite.

on filc. Clerk to conftmr this is

ice training. He left the follox.ing
zones set uP for high Police

There *,as one state citation issucd

Police Departrnent ;l timcs. I backed

of rvater being PumPed onto

Bancroft lane once I shorued uP' I

more than onc famil-u- living in their
contacted homeorvuer and said her

limit.

Watch" prograrn. Thcre rvcre 9 traffic
Lrcd for traffic. Therc rvas 1 r'varning

and keep the drir.'er rvatm in backseat

u'police car fixed. I had a motorist

iene Snr,-der. Cold u'eather. I had a

othing rvas found. I had a burglar

Citl,of Old Brorvnsboro Place

. rvas contacted. No fr"rrther report of

from the stop sign at Adler and Glcn



l.

2.

4.

Finance and Administration

Commissioner Evers reported that he is going to *ork rrith on hou. to possibh' incorporate nel"

insurance premium tax in the nert r-ears budgct' Sent an email to

u'orking on their budget for nest fiscal 1'ear'

OLD BLTSINESS

ission asking thcm to begin

Attorncl' Schillcr passed out a draft proposed nel' ordinance

proposed Rental Propcr[' Regi stration Appl ication.

to rental properties and a

We neccl a dolrnloadable form fbr application for rcntal properlics

per vear fee to place on n'cbsitc.

Our ucb dcveloper l ill chargc a Xi40

The proposed form includes a commissioncr of rental properlv so commissioner tviil havc to be in

charge of this. Home must be in compliance rvith all Bancroft Commission should revicrv

the proposcd infonlation and q e tr ill be rcadv to haye a first read and r.ote at the APril meeting

Attomey Schiller also provided thc commission x ith a draft of ial changcs to uuisance ordinance

with information taken from Louisville Metro Ordinances. to revicn.proposcd changcs to

be discussed at March mceting rvith a poterrtial reading at the meettng

3. Metro Lawsuit UPdate

Attornel' Schiller added the Mctro lar.r suit appeal has gotten out . Hc attcmptcd to file a "mc too"

brief piggl'backing on the Jcfferson Lcaguc of Cities appcllant f. but the appeals couft judge rvould

not allorv thrs and Attomev Schiller had to prepare and subntit a brief. This should be thc full extent

of our involvctnent in the appeal. Mavor Magers indicated rt as though thc onginal lau'suit b)'

Louisvillo Metro against all 82 small cities in Jefferson Countl' an attempt to diminish the ertent of
succeeds in this quest" thehome rule by the Jefferson Countv small cities. If Louisvile

conscqlrcnce could be thar $e rvould not have the abilin to make

other decisions in the best intcrests of Bancroft rcsidcnts. '

isions on r.aste mallagcment and

At the Citl' Officials Academl Ma1'or Magcrs spoke to thc lT in representativc about their services

for IT storage. Their full package of lT sen'ices rvould cost li5 l5

lust purchase iDrivc 2-50 gig cloud storage at the busincss rate of
iDrive scn icc for one r car and backup all citl- files to the cloud

We have had nurnerous complaints b\ commissioners and citr-

Commissioner Schapker n'ill investigatc the costs of using

full $,5 l5 per month full package of sen'ices, ivhich arguabll- rve

options to deliver egrail ald rvcbsitc sen'ices rvc could cl,oose- i

u ebsite scn iccs u ith or"rr cttrrent provider.

r month. For norv it u'as dccided to

5 a r-ear. Clcrk rvill purchasc the

rDrive .

about ottr etnail scn'icc.
tT in the Box sen ices. rathcr than the

not nced. She rvill chcck other other

ing upgrading our curcnt ernail and


